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CLEVELAND'S WARNING.
of

The President's Pertinent Letter
n Mi poiocnrvtii

THE EVILS OF TREE COINAGE,

The Chief JlnqMruto I'rodlrtn That n Free
Stiver Platform Would Itusult In the Do.

rent, If Not the llliitegratlon, of the
a.Democratic l'nrty.

Jackson, Miss., May 4. Governor Stone
elves to tbo Associated I'ress a lettpr ad
dressed to him by President Clevoland
under data of April 20. The following la
the full text of tho letter:

"My Dear Sm: Your letter of tho 21st
Inst, is at hand. I do not feol Inclined to
find fault with your crltUlsm, but think tho to

mattors you refer to should bo judged in
tho light of tho circumstances existing at
the time tho things wtiro dona. I nevor
had an idea of building up or fostering a
porsonal following, but so far as politics
should properly influence inu In making
appointments I havo tried to be Demo
cratic, and not proscrlptivo.

"I am K'id you are frank enough to ad-

mit your p.irtlclpat ion in bringing about
aconV.tlou in olfli'u holding which may
not be all that could now ho doslnd.
Whether those appointed to places shall in
speech and action Iwhavo d'vently to
wards tin. administration under which
they hold olU must remain, to a largo
extent, u mutter of tnsto and good breed'
lng. There nro, however, some officials
who devote themselves so industriously to
vilification and abiiMj of those under
whom i oey hold office as to indicate that
their lid II y cannot Ik- - trusted far tho per--

formamo ot their duties In a niAnner
creditable !o tho administration, and who
apparently assume that they may spend
the t'.tne they owo the public service in
doing political mischief. In tho Inter ist
of good irovoruiuont such office holders
must not be surprised if they nro sum
marily di alt with.

"When I received your lottor I had just
finished reading n letter of yours In which
you ex jluln to the citizens of Mississippi
your views on tho currency question. It
seems to me you have in that letter con
tributr.l in tiie bestjjjosslblo stylo and in n
most v.uuiiMu way to tno iunu oi nrgu-
ment in 'amr of sound money. I havo
never ceased to wonder why tho pooplo of
the south, furnishing so largely as they do
products which aro exported for gold,
should bo willing td submit to tho dlsad-
vantages and los3 of silver monometallism
and to content themselves with a depreci
ated and fluctuating currency, while per
mitting others to reap a profit from tho
transmution of prices of their production
from silver to gold. I hopo this letter of
yours will be given tho widest possible
circulation, especially amongour southern
follow citizen-.- , and that they will bo per
mitted to see tho pitfall which Is directly
before r!. in who madly rush towards the
phantom light of free, unlimited and in
dependent silver coinage.

"If w who profess fealty to tho Demo
cratic party are sincere in our devotion to
Its prim iplos, and If wo are right iu be
llevlnK that the ascendency of those prln
clples is .i guarantee of personal liberty,
unlvei-h.i- l caro for tho rights of all, non- -

sectional, American brotherhood and
manly trust in American citizenship in
every part of our land, wo should study
the effects upon our party, and conse
quently ilp'.n country, of a committal
of the national Democracy to tho silver
Arbitration.

"If there are Democrats whosupposojthnt
our party can tan mn platform embody
inn such doctri either through Its
ufllrmalivo strength or through tho per
plexity of our opponents on tho same
tironosltion, or if there aro Democrats who
aro willing to turn their backs upon their
riarty u- -. muttons in tno hope that rrooanii
unlimited and Independent coinage of
sliver can win a victory without tho aid i)f
either party organization, they should
deceive : Heii'Pi'ives no longer, nor longer
refuse to look iu tho faco tho results that
will f j1 ' ilio defeat, If not tho'dlslu-tegrati,.- n

of the Democratic party, upon
tho issu--- - which tempts thorn frm their
allegiitv.ro

"It we should bo forced awny from our
traditional doctrine of sound and safe
money mi- old antagonist will take the
field on he nlatform which we abandon,
and neither the votes of reukloss Demo-
cruta Qui- mikloss Kepubllcnnfe will avail
to stay ' 'n-i- mnroh to power. This
in as pun; i tu uuychlng can possibly be. It,
therefore, becomes the duty of every Dom
ocrat, waocwtf ho may he, to consider
what su"! .v viotory would mean, and In
the light of tv proper conception of Its ro-

ttult be should doliU-rutel- shape1 his
course. Youve very truly,

'QnovKK

Btlr Will lpMM Tree Sliver.
Zil MA, i)., .d.iy'4 Thf Evenlug Times,

edited by O. i. Holforage, brother-in-la-

ot beuu'.or Brlce, and his oHcIhI organ at
home, iyn iu an editorial: "The free
coinage e.oul st has been taken up. Allen
"W. Tljurmav, Colonel W. A. Taylor and
General A. .1 W'arnur are writing letters
endeavoring to secure delegatos to the
atate convention pted (ted to a free silver
plauk. Senator Hrloe gives notice that he
will contest the adoption of any moh
plauk.'"

Alleged Itarglarlous Tramps Arrested.
WlI.KESBAltrit. Ph., May 4. A posse of

oonstubl, Ifaaed by Railroad Deteotive
O'Brien, raided a tramp camp at Avoca
and arrested tieorgo S. Collins and Will-
iam MilUgan, both of whom said they
wore from Xew York city. It is charged
that Collin and' Mllllgan broke .Into the
Irtblgh Valley railroad .itatlou ut Pitts-to- n

last night and fobbed the safe of fUd

ivnd a number "of "exceiw ticket."

Mrs. Haiturld Is Not 12nzgd.
New Yobf. May 4. A dally paper

ouotus Mrs. i I). Grant us saying, jjfim.
Hartorts has hiatal possltlrely to the
........lu.a ..f't,,,!, rnmllv tluit tliHit, U: nn
truth whateer in the report of hoi- eu- -

oajreuieiit to General Douglass, and no
foundation for the rumor."

Hat tie with HttHlua Hrluaml.
ritmi Sicllir Mav 4 A band of

lime, biigaiei- - aiLuuked nhouse at AeX'as- -

U llo and kill, U one or its otcupauu A
nun.b. r ol , ...Urines started in pur.,uit
of t'.u brig.n.ds, overtook them, uml In
me iigoi 'V

gendarme tvore woundtd.
1

A Cntsklll Hotel Man.
(From Ontuktll, N. Y lleeorder.)

Mr. J(jnh McGUllert. one ot ottr urom
inent hotel nrupr'eiQrii, has reason to ex j

lol I 'iu uieilis of Dr. Divid Kennedy's
Favorite Iwniwly. In KpenHtift n" n to
ullr rcroiier be stld : "I was hIi rm.

r l.l j.. t .... h I, luIIIIAll .roil. RlllUl'.V IllMl il. .utile,
ihieo nhtslLMHnw trented me alter the Did
nc.himl methods, hut I grew woi-jp-. One

i.ur hankers nald to me,. 'Why don't
vou tak-- Dr. Kennedy's iavorlte Hem

ly r It cured ti;e ' Mo 1 began its use,

tftOT,rr"va' gained daily, ami In a
soiina and wen again.

opote I liavi- - recommended it to a
huudred or more of my summer board
er. anil In every instance it nas. none
them good."

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Where and When Services Will be Con

ducted
English LiitHeraa church. Bervttes a 10:30
m. una 6:30 p. m. I'reactiivur uy Kev. u. vt .

Schrlst. Sunday chool at l:S0,p. m.
'I'rinltv Reformed church, Kev Robert

VHoyle, pastor, siorvlces to morrow at 10

n nnd 0:30 D.m Sunday sohooltU 1:30 u. m.
Everybody weicoinu.

K'lelos Israel Concregatloii, West OaK
creel, nev. J. Mltnlck Kabbt : services

ivnry Friday everdngi .Saturday and Sunday
ir ana even mg.

WelshBaotlstchurch. Preaching services at
a. m. andfi p. ai. by the pastor. Rev. D, I,

Ivans. Sunday scttool at z p. in. Everybody
Ttlcorat. .

rtoman Catholic hurch of the Annunciation,
cerry sirtiei aboe west street, net. H F

)'itellly.partnt. tassos at 3:00 and 10:fX)a.ra,
prt :u 3:tl " la.

iie r' t,l"iuanlan Catholic church,
rncr Jardln &ti Cherry streets. Hev. f..

pastor Mdand yeachlng at iu
: vi-- p rn at p. m.

E :nezi i l.vungi llcalchurch, Kev. R. M. Mcli
olner, ianor tomorion ai ,ui

k In German, infl ':30p m. la P'fi.KUfh. s u,ui.j
nnl it l:p. m All are nenriuy mnttn to

lrf'. H iiodlst 'iplstopal chi.ri.ij. ltv. J. F.
d th pallor. Services nt a m ana

"p n.. -- uncUo at i . in Kptfortb
iirut at :45 p. a.. I't.iycr at 7 3
ThursUy evt ilng. Sirauiturs ivna olhcrt--
Hlay t clcorr e.

t'rosbjrterlikc cb tcb. Bev. T. Main ell Mor
-- 1. palter. Ha vires at 1' m and B it)

m. Sunday at p m- - Christian
i. unvor Society will meet on Tuesany even-- -

n Pibt'er n.eetlnK on Thursday
s" ntnp at 7:3d vll arc vordiallV Invited.

Ciilvary Iiaptlst hurch. South Jardln street
rvlees at 10:3' a, in. and at B:8o p. m.

rMchlr.irhv tho oasLor. oev W. fl. Hirrlson.
'n isi, service at i p. m. tfuudav school at J

b.. Monday evcninK at ,:3U lae v. f. u.
a.111 meet. Wednedny evening tenertl

irayer meotlng. rtvorybody .welcome.

Primitive Mothrdlst church. Rev. John Hath.
wior. Son-Ice- s 10:80a. rn.and6;30
p. in. wsley p.ayer meeting at : p. m,
tui.iiiith Kchnol ut 2 n. tn. iVeslev League
Moi.daj eveulni; at 7:30. Class meetings
Tm-ida- and Wee.uesdav evenings at 7 o clock,
Prayer meeting Thursday at 7 p. m. All
stats free, inycue not having a church home
la cordially invitt ,l to come nere.

A Skeleton iu the Closet.
lo ve hear of this In domestic

life at this day. But what Is more
anoalllti!' than the living body nude
renal slve with skin and sc.Un diseases,
nit rheum, refer, eczema aun scroiuious
ore, ,ind jvrell.nzs. Dr. Pierce's Golden

Medical Discovery is tue positive cure for
all of these di -- s If taken In time, it
alo cnre- '. commonly
known as Pulmonary Consumption, lly
diiiggists

lvevser. i. u.
Dr. R. V. PlEltCK : DearSir When about

tl.ree venrs of aire I was taken With
mumps, nlM) bad fever, tlnally i uau mat
dreaded disease Scrofula. The most
eminent iihvsicUus In this section treated
me to no ava'l. I had running scrofulous
sores on left side of neck and lace. I was
.small and weakly when eight or nine
ve;trs old. and iti fact was nearly a skele- -

el,. l.....lAn . rw Tta-n- Ja nnlilunIOU. OlA tllll'l.lca Ul il A KtVD c. uu.uvn
Medical Discovery wroutrht marveloua
rli.iiiues. Alt hooch the sores were healed
in eluht months, l tnu not quit taiiing it
until I was sure it had been entirely
routed ft om my system. The only signs
etr. ot the ureadiui tuseaRO are tne scars

wbich ever remind moot how near death's
di or I was until rescued by the "Dis
covery." I am now eighteen years oio
and weigh 14S pounds, and have not been
sick In live vears.

lour , respectfully,
H nVEY M. HOM.EMAN,

Agt. for Seaboard ArL ne.

For constipation and headache, use Dr.
Pierce's Pellets.

YESTERDAY'S BA:EBALL GAME

National League,
At Philadelphia Phlladolnhla. 8: Now
orK, s. At- Huston Boston, 37; Wash

ington, 11.
Kustern League.

At Scrnuton Rochester. 5; Scranton. 4
At ilkesbarru Syracuse, 4; Wllko.5-
barro, 2. At Springfield Springfield, 13
Buffalo, 10. At Providenco Provldonco,
11; Toronto, 2. ',

Coming Events.
Mnv .10 Ice crjam festival in Rohblns:

hall, under the auspices of the Young
Peonle's Worklta Society of the United
fcvangedcal cuuicn.

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castorla.

Vhen she was a Child, she cried for Ca&torla.

When she beoame Miss, she clung to Castorla,

When she had Children, she gave them Castorla,

Buy Keystone llpur. Be sure that the
name LlfMIB & BIB, Ashland, Fa.,
printed On every sack. tf

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis

eases relieved in six hours by the "New
lireat south American- - money uure."
This new remedy is a great surprise on
account oi its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain iu the bladder, kidneys,
hanlr and everv nart of the urinary pas
sages In male or female. It relieves re-

tention of water and palu in passing It
almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this is your remedy. Sold
nt. thfi CItv Pharmacy. 107 S. Main St,
next door to the post office, Shenandoah
Pa,

Valuable Property for Sale.
A good three-s.tor- y brlok house, store-

room and dwelling. Beet location. Next
door to First National Bank. Apply to
No. 30 Oak street, Mt. Carmel, Pa. lm

j Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your Llfej'
Away

is the truthful, startling title of a book"
abont No To-Ba- the barmleii, guaran-- 1

teed tobacco habit cure that braces up
nlcotlnined nrvee. eliminates thenicotlne
poison, makes weak men gain strength,

' vigorand innuhood. ou run no physical
, No To Bao Is sold by i

SL"nT H'nLlev under a guarantee to
. mortey refunded. Book free. I

Address SterllVg Remedy Co., New York j

or Chicago. i

Saved His

Wtal Maujon's llemedic3 Did for PfOB- -

iaenl Oliioan.

lie Could Eat But Little, and Was In
Constant Pain Cured With '

One Bottle.

W, T. Loiter, n well-know- n resident nf I

Kent, Ohio, says that Munyon'-- s Dyspej)
sla Cute undoubtedly saved IU life. In
relatit.ghis experience ,ie said: "For a
long lime l nave ueen atuicteu with dy-- i
ptpsia. I could eat scarcely anything I

and was iu constant pain. The ens on '

my stomach distended It greatly and ray
heart became affected. I whs troubled
with short breathing, fluttering and ir-
regular beating ot the hearr, and often
the pain was so great I thoug it I was
going to die. My friends wan'od ma to
try Muuyou's Dyspepsia Cu.e, but I had
tried so many different medicines with-
out being benefited that I thoipht this
votild be only one more fruitle-- s effort.
Finally I began udng it and the result
was wonderful. After the firs'-- bottle I
could eat without discomfort, and am
now thoroughly cared."

Munyon's Stomach mil Dy.sp psla Cure
cares all forms of indigestion and stomach
trouble bucU as constipation, rising of
food, distress after eatinir, bloating of
the ntoinnr.il, palpitation ot no heart,
shortness of breath and all affections of
the heart caused 'iv indige-,ion- . It
soothes, heals and invigorates stotntch.s
that have been Weikei.e Iiv vereatlug,
or where the lining nf t he h ,s
oen rnpairen Dy piivsic and Injurious
medicines. Price, 25 o-at-s

Munyon's Hnmooop,tthio Home Remedy
Jomp'iuy. of Phtladeliililii. nut up snecl- -

flcs for nearly eve"v clisean . vhich are
sold by all druggists, mostly i.r 25 cents

nottie,
Thee who nre iu doubt as to the nature

f their disease should nddres" Professor
Munyou, 1603 Arch street, Pniladelphia,
Klvlug fu',1 symptoms c' 'heir dlsea-e- .
Professor Munyon will careiully illngnose
the case and give you the he'infit of his
advice absol'itel) free of all charge. The
Remedies will be sent to any address on
receipt of retail price.

Gilmori Aromatic Wine
A tonic for ladies. If you are
suffering- - from weakness, and
feel exhausted and nervous :

are getting thin and all run
down, Gilmore's Aromatic
Wine will bring roses to your
cheeks and restore you to flesh
and plumpness. Mothers, use
it for your daughters. It is
the best regulator and corrector
or all ailments peculiar to wo

manhood. It promotes diges-
tion, enriches the blood and
fives lasting streneth. Sold by

106 N. Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa

rUcisttflwmiiitvjrAijTvujEijii'jjw i ) mm
Mild JcZtcTRfiwe mm

tHEAVfMUIIOlUClCWMtillCCtSSOil W

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

CIGARETTE
Has stood the Tost ef T!na

MORE SOLD THAM AI. I. OTHE
BRANDS IB!-- - . 3

DR. A. A. SErBERT
Specialist In diseases ot who

Eve, Ear, Nose and Throat,
9U7 west Market -- t., I'olm llle.

Hours 8.80 a. m. to 12 m.; 1 to p, m 7 to
p. m. Sundays, 0 a. ra. io 12 m. iy

For Sale, Cheap !

2 Valuable warn
On North White Street,

Slionazi c3Lotli.
Double block of dwellings, Xos. 30 and

38 North White Btreet, between Centre and
Lloyd streets.

Also, a double block of dwellings, Xos.
110 oud 118 North White street, between
Ijloyd and coal streets.

Apply at HERALD OFFICE.

Weeks' Museum,
IT SOUTH 2TAJ.Y STItEJBl,

Grand display ot birds and animals of all
selection and finest paintings in tne county,

11 est Beer, Porter and A of,.

Finest Brands of IMfrtm.

Vroe lnnoh every morning una evening.
John WaitKg, Proprietor.
n W Davidson, Birtcnder

Wholesale axest for

fnilIU I hlUt

Ujtf id Suzei Fi!t Bttr.

Ho finer made. Fine liquors and Otcm
120 South Mala atlilt eod 1

ROYAL PERQUISITES.

An Attempt t Oat the I'ntie of Itdln- -

bnritir AlltiWHiint lfatil.
IjONPON, .a.iy i.'lu i lie home of coin-mou- s

last evmiliig a niotloi' made by Mr.
Alpheug Jiorum to annul the an niily of

10,000 paid by Gr-- at Britain to the Duke
of Edlnbuigh, second eon of the quoeii,
wasdofented by a decisive mnjotlty, tho
rote standinsrl! against the motion to 70

In It favor. Mr. ' Morton bauoil his inoJ
tlou on the fact that tho Duke of Kdln-burg- h

Is now a reigning Germnn sov-

ereign, he being duko of Snxo-Cobur- g and
'

The D?k(;ot Edinburgh succeeded to tho
t"roue of ba.to-Cobur- g and Gotlia on tho
death of ids uncle, Duke Krnost. 1ho
untisli parliament had voteu to mm tno
sum of iAi.OOJ' per annum, hut shortly
after his accession lm renounced 15.000 of.
tho sum, lint doslred to draw tho remain
ing 10,00 'yearly. Mr. Labouchore wanted,
to discuss ihe question of tho payment of
this 10,000 In tho houso of commons, but
was Informed that tho opportunity to do
so would not bo afforded. Mr. Labouckere
then asked leave to move tho adjournment
of tho house In order to dobnto tho Inten-
tion of the government to continue tho
payment, hut only thirty-eigh- t mepibers
supportod him. A. division was claimed,
with the result that leavo to move was re-

fused by a vote of 177 to 59.
Later In tho session tho government was

asked whetuor it was in his private ca-
pacity as a British subjoct that Duko
Alfred would receive JtUO.OOO a year from
Great Urj i''i. Tho solicitor genoral re-

plied that tin- duko rccelvod tho annuity
as persona d"s!guata, under the acts of
parlitimen-,- which did not distinguish

his capacities. Tho duko Is nn
admiral of the fleet In the British navy,
and a short time ago was elected an elder
brother of tho. Trinity, houso. Ho rotalns
his place lu tho iiavy list, without pay and
without capacity for. actlvo service as a
murk of honor for his long and distin
guished servloes.

A- - Mir lirld;;o lilown Away.
Sioux Fails, S. D., May. 1. West Sioux

Falls, a suburb thrte miles' from hero,
and very pretty, prcsouted a foriorn ap-
peal ance. Lute yesterday afternoon ti
cyclone dropped to eartli and after devas-
tating a milo squaro wont into the nlr
again. The big Iron bridge was tossed Into
tho rlvor, a big resort of questionable
character was unroofed and twisted, the
carriage works, two buildings and 100
completed 1uu-rIo- ,s wero wrecked,- Tho
Chain Moit si.,' works, a brick threu
story bu'eli i.- -, 3X) by 75 foot, lost tho
whole thlid story. The oatmeal mill and
water win ks pump houso' was unroofed.
Barns, trees six Inches in diameter, sheds,
wind mills, chimneys wero twisted and
demolished. The damage Is placed at
850,000.

Dainnclnir Kvldence Against Durrant,
Sax IVav'msco, May 4. Yesterday's

prollmini.fy examination In the case of
Theodo: Dtt'-ui- t, ehar'edwith the mur
der of. Lamout, In Kmunucl
church, was damaqlngto tho defendant.
fcomo new and startling evidence was in
troduced and still furthor connected Dur
rant witli tho crlmo. O. Oppenheiraer, a
secondhand jewelry dealer, testified that
Durrant had offered to soli him ono of
threo rings returned to Blnnche Lamont's
aunt, wrapped in a newspaper, tho day be-
tore Jllnnlo Williams' body was found.
When Oppouhelmrr identified this rin,
Durrant stnrted violently, turned pale aud
exhibited more uneasiness than til any
tlmo since ms arrest,

Cnbuu Insurgent Do feats.
Havana, May 4. Tho government

forces at liu'antauamo havn captured Col
ouel Patricio Corona, one of tho Insurgent
leaders. It U rumored that Juan Vega,
another insurgent chief, has surrendered,
It Is stated that General Antonio Mncoo
recently Mint letters to tanners asking
them to coutrlbtito arms and money In
aid of tho rebel cnuso, uddiug that ho do
sired to securo tho :.uni of JJJOJ.OW. Ho
recoived no eucoitrngoment. Aramburo,
a rebel chlet, has surrendered at Man
zauilio. A rebel baud appeared on tho
coast near Bahta Honda lu Plnnr dot Rio,
tho most western province of Cuba.
Troops wero dtsputchod against tho baud
aud tho rebels wero dispersed,

Stronse has a fine lino of society em- -

blems.

Spring ': and : Summer

(Order spring garments now).

Besides giving ample time
for delivery it enables you to
have your pick of our spring
assortment.

Complete line of domestic
and imported novelties in
trousers and suiting.

PORTZ BROS.
24 North Main St., Shenandoah, Pa,

We Have the
Best illuminating oil made. Odor-
less, colorless, brilliant, safe, per-

fection. If you are In the dark,
drop us a postal. We'll enlighten
you and lighten yoa.

3ESclipse Oil Oom'y
Oils, Gasoline. Candles, Lamp Wicks,

Burners, etc.
213 South Jardln St., SHENANDOAH, PA

Mall orders promptly attended to.

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sta.

Finost Boers, Wines and Liquors,
Choice Temperance Drinks.

Boat Bnuvla of and tOo Cigars

WatclMer : ml : Ji

16 North Main Street.

Repairing of all kinds prmoptly attended to,

-- cs.irtn.

Hood's Made

SarsaparsBIa
ily
r

This is tho truth in a nutshell re
garding the cures by Hood's Snrsapa- -

nllii. xt tells the story of how tins
medicine effects its wonderful cures.

Tho most tenacious cases, which
other remedies utterly fail to reach,
aro cured bu Hood's Sarsaparilm, be-

cause it is thu great blood purifier.
Such a testimonial as we give

below, few medicines can produce.
It is only ono of many possessed by
Hood's Sarsaparillu, and proves tho
merit of this medicine.

Reliable, honest, industrious, is
what all say of Mr. Bennett. Ho has
been engaged as gas-iltt- er in Boston
for !15 years, with Tarbcll, 111 Wash-
ington street, and McKinney, Wash-
ington street, opp. Boylston.

I am only doing what Is Just when I
tell voluntarily what Hood's Sarsaparilla
has done for me. I know It

Saved My Llfo.
caught a severe cold, after which

chronlo eczema appeared on tho calf of
my left leg, and spread from knee to
ankle, and tho itching and burning was
something awful. Added to this was a

Hood's
. Is the

irue bioocb
Prominently in the Public Eyo

M.J. LAWLOR,

Justice of the Peace
Insurance and ....
Real Estate Agont,

123 E. Centre St., Shenandoah

Frame Iiulldlne, 80x45 feet, on
TWO-STOR- Chestnut street. Kenta tor $18 per
month; wl 1 co sold cheap,'
TJA0K BALE.-H- alf lot aud two houses, sit-'-

uate on West Centre street. Will nay 12
per oent. on lnvestmout, and can be nought on
easy terms.
TCAKM FOR SALR A. fm of 38 acres,
J; within three miles of g0 5d market.
Twenty-nin- e acres under cultivation, and four
acres oi gooa iimoer. frame iarm nousu, six
rooms, good barn and all In good condition.
Will be sold for 1,300 cash.

HALE. Licensed boto stand in Mann-no- y

FOR township, near the borough line.
Frame building, nine rooms, doing good busi
ness, uooa reasons given lor seiuni A har- -

aln for anybody. Apply to M. J Lawlor.
umico oi tne izj last Centre street

HOTEL KAIBR,
OHAB.PURCnil.Ii, Prop.

North Main St., LLiHANOY CITY.

Largest and finest hotel la theroglon.
Finest aooommod&tionH.- - Handsome fixtures

Pool and Dllllard Rooms Attached.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do. and the water you drink
Isn't even fit fpr that purpose. Use

Lorenz Schmidt's Boer and Porior.

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager BhcnandoaU Branch.

Shenandoah's Bewablw

Oor. Lloyd and White Sts.

All work guaranteed to ho first-clas- s Ut ever;
particular. Bilk ties and l&ce curtain Ba speo
laity. Qoodi called for aad delivered, A trial
solicited.

My Blood Pure
severe pain, seemingly In tho bone, At
last lk became so that I had tq give up
work and was utmblq to walk. IJiad to
have my leg bandaged all tho time, and
frequent changes of cloths. For nine
months I sat with my leg resting in a chair.

Oh, It Was Dreadful!
Friends Bald I could not live long. In all
I had seven different physicians, all to no
purpose whatever. I knew tho merit ot
Hood's Sarsaparilla, as I had Borne years
before taken if with benefit, and decided
to try it for my apparently hopeless case,
in two or three days after I began, my
appetito was better, and my courage re-

vived. To mako a long otory short, the
eruption entirely disappeared, and the
tho flesh on my leg resumed perfectly
healthy appearance. I was soon able to
walkabout. I cannot tell howViinazed
my neighbors and friends wereiv CRn

now walk without any lameness, aswell
as ever. Havo not thcsllghtest eruption,
or itching or burning, or any sort of trou-
ble whatever with my leg. The gratitude
I owe Hood's Sarsaparilla is simply un-

speakable." Tnos. Bennett, 163 Syca-
more Street, Rosllndale, Boston.

Todiy. Bo Sure to Get Hood's.

JOHN DALTON.

AGENTFOU

Shenandoah and Vicinity

FOR

BAJBBBT'S
QSLflpRAP

leer and Porter

A trial order solicited.

Bflillicxjift ol iJollars
Go np In smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured In first-clas- relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agont,

180 South Jardln Street.
Also Life and Accidental Companies

"When it Cornea to

GROCERIES !

Our stook speaks for itself, If you don't
come to town, send your orders. lhy
will be nicely ailed.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
28 K. Centre Street. Shenandoah

"TheNew InfnlllMtIAD I CO Turltltiraiul68 never falll Bf
mall, aealed. 11 with ad ce Uiatwlllprerent n

i.neirri-guiinoti- . u.ia.npiuriariiuujanmm vnei


